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St. PxiSBSBUsa, May v 7-.Official de¬

spatches «lata thai th> Kahn of Khivaoffers an unconditional Atmender ; tdRussiandemands, .:jj..,-...»?« :JLisbon, Hay 7. .Sanore Fignerola and.Sardoal, together with many radleal r con-,
aervative and monarcbial Bpanish.poli» I

: tiola'us, have, arrived in this oity, from
Spain. ¦ ^ -\ iMadrid, May 7.-i-A band of Carliste,
Commanded by Don Alpbonso, is Bnr-
ronnded by Republicans, near Ighaldaj
a townithirty-threo 'miles North-west o[Barcelona, arid it is thought they will,
together with their leader, he compelledtö Harrender to the national forces.
Vienna, May 7..Twenty-one were

killed and forty wounded by.a railroad 1accidentnear Pcsth. Six oats were de¬
molished. ...<.- -> >

London, May 7,.A Borne despatch
says the condition of the Pope is preoa«!riouB. ... A
London, May 7..The Vienna oorres-1

pondent of the Daily. News, in a letter
lo that jouraal, ridioulo? the American
department of the exhibition, andj gives 1
the following-as the correct Ji-tte of
articles to be seerrin the section assignedto the United States: Two coses of Colt's
tiro arms, three binnacles, one atnffed Ieagle,-two salt cellars, a dentist's ohair
and six bottles of water taken from the I
Mississippidtttfer.. -Theexplanation of
this: meagre',display is-found ihrthe for-

leo|i^if^"^R^hf^^^1jaoWthat the new |comjnifibion'ers a'nd.exh|bitors have goneactively to work to repair $Ue«3vU-e%ct8,that goods frnra America wfll Oe speedilyunpacked, and exhibitions. from that
country will coriia up to the standard ex-1
peated. . .»3.t»i it-i r. or..T'-j [

. Bavonne, May 7..The Oarlists lost
,fifty-nine killed -and wounded -arid,twen-.ty prisoners' in their attack a few days;!sinee on the .town of Vera, in Navarre. |It . is. reported that the Oommissary-jpeneral of tlje/Carlifet forces has ab* I
aoonded, taking1with him all the cash on 1
band;.;.* ;.. .; ... ;..--i.»;-IVienna, May . 7..rTha; ^.Minister: .of
Commerce gave an entertainment lust
evening to the officers of the exhibition.
Among the toasts', given on, the pocasionVää:Qnet by.Bayard Taylor, to the indus}tries ,ul,Auitriu,-:.:.-'.~ ~~ I

Xikjlrisab.M»! fjurt._ .. Ä - !**
Charleston; May 7-.Ärrift'o^Bttte*

ships Champion, -New York; Lxiaator,PhiUdalphia;;LSBa OwH, Baltimore.iRoue, Ga., May 6..At a citizens,mee»ing, to-day, the > Mayor and.. CityCouncil were appointed a committee toextend the hospitality of the city to Goyf ]Sraith and hiegnests; upon their'arrlraU ]~öb wir anticipated' Wp. down Ooba 1Rlvot, in tha interest .of. the Great W eit¬
ern Canal. Tbe -Governora of all the
Southern and Western Statea are ex>1peeled. "'

. :: : ; j |.' Baltimore, May G .George B. Tulia-
ferrp. Kommission merchant; aged fiftyj- ]five, was knooked down, by an express:' wagon, and probably .fataUy-ipiured.. >." 1

Ooioxao, May*7..There, were four,and not fifteen, killed by the explosionbf< the lard-rendering tank; two1 were,scalded. a'tr-H r.i',:--.;y,pHniADanpHiA./ May -7..The . iorfcy-1ninth annual mooting of the American
Sunday School Union commenced to¬day: ' Rev. Sr. |JLoge, of Richmond, Va.,is among the oratora. /./.v.oz r*Tajorxoa, N. J^tMuij^r^-Tiie Oontt qfPardons, afteT a loriff consideration, re-fased to commute the sentence of Loui-siguaar. .7 faÄ*ä

Albany,-May -7i.The Legislature baaappointed a joint Committee to. repre¬sent the State of New York before the-United States. Senate Committee onTransportation routes to the eeo-board.Little Rock, May 7..The ArkansasInsurance Company has suspended.Dtxon, In,., May 7..The rotten sparsbroke before they were sufficiently raisedto the pillars under the wreck. '

Nbw.Yobk, May 7..Chief JusticeGhase died this morning, from paralysis.Both his daughters and Senator Spragnewere at his bed-side.
Fowler & 3locum, dry goods dealers,have failed; liabilities 8500,000.James E, Hayes, lessee of the OlympicTheatre, is dying.
A letter from Spain says the Carlist

army in Navarre-numbers 3,500 men.1,000 being' unarmed, or armed with
pikes only. The remainder are wellarmed with superior rifles; besides these,and co-operating with them, are twenty-two bands, numbering 2,252 men. Or¬ders have been given by Don Carlos toshoot the Gare of Santa Cruz, owing tohis excesses and orueltiee; but as he con¬fines his operations to the mountains, itis not thought likely that either, the Re¬
publicans or Garliets will capture thebrigand.
The Superior Court deny a new trial

to StokcF,,nnd affirm the judgment,The widow of the late Major-GeneralJohn E, Wool is dead; aged eighty-six,Oakes Ames is gradually weakening.Only three of the orew of the shipTennyson, wreoked on the 22d February,were saved. They floated eight days on
a piece of wreck.
New Orleans, May 7..Forty Metro-

Solitans have arrived at Brashear City,fo negroes are on tho streets. Advicesfrom St. MartinBville are threatening.Several gan stores were robbed in theoity. It is stated that Emory has con¬sented to send a company to proteot theMetropolitans at St. Martinsville.«(LNew York, May 7.--AH the gamblinghouses within the Fifteenth Police Pre-
- oinet were olosed by police this evening.St. Louis, May 7..A meeting of theExecutive Committee having the Con¬
gressional Convention matters in ohargo,was held this evening. Twenty-fiveCongressmen have accepted invitations
so far. Some difference of opinion hav¬ing been expressed by Congressmen as
to whether they would be expected todiseuBS the questions brought beforethem, it was decided that a third sessionshould be given them, to be used as thoymight determlae. It being stated that

' ' IH' 1this movement was for the benefit of the1
entire Mis«»IhitXwe>Tahd that New,Orleans would he"benefited, more.thaujany other city. Major Brown, Pretfottttof the Executive Committee, was direct*ed to confer with the' authorities at NewOrleans, to ascertain if they will take
charge of thß excursionists at Galveston,and bring them to 'New Orleans, viaBaliz, so that the Congressmen can seethe real obstructions to the developmentof the Mississippi Valley. A committee
was appointed to reply to Parson Brown*low's letter, declining to be present,printed in the Knoxville Chronicle, it bo-ing believed that ho totally misappre¬hended tbjs object of the. convention.Winnsbobo, 8. O^,. May 7..WilliamMcConnell Blair, agent of the Union
and Spartanburg Railroad ut Shelton
station, in thiB County, and also agent of
the Stouo Phosphate Company, has justbeen oonvioted- here of buying and re¬
ceiving stolen cotton and sentenced byJddgo Mackey to pay a fine of $1,000and ooate, or be imprisoned one year in
the Penitentiary. He is at large.Halifax; May 7..The steamer At¬lantic has, been completely blown up.Fourteen bodies were recovered on Mon¬
day and Tuesday. Few valuables were
found. ,.

'¦ 9

LouisvJTiM, May 7..The entire busi¬
ness oortion of Paris, Tennessee, was"bnrne"d to day; loss8100,000. - r ;;Indianapolis, Inj>., May 7..The
Democrats elect their Mayor by 376 ma¬
jority; the other -officers uro Republicanby 180 to 500 majority.St. Locks, May 7..Five oar loads Of.infantry passed here for the Modoc wdrjNnw York;, May .7..The horae'-shoers1
on the Fourth Avenue Road.joined thestrike inaugurated by those on the S\sth'and Eighth Avenue Roads.;:&" farmers' cheap transportation con¬
vention has been organized, under .thetitle Of the National American CheapTransportation Association. The con¬stitution provides for State organisa¬tions: President,. Josiah Quincy, ofBoston'. - Among the Vioe-Presidents areGovernor Smith, of Georgia; Ames, ofMississippi; H. G. Hall, of North Caro¬lina; Col. Palmer, of Sonth Carolina;Daniel Pratt, of Alabama.
The ^Government bought only 8500,-000 in bonds. I
Chief Justice Ohase left Washingtonlast week for New York and Boston, and

expected to remain in the latter city two
or three days, then return to Washing¬ton, and after a abort stay there; go toColorado, wb, ere he proposed to locatefor the summer, with a view to the re¬
storation of his health, by the pare and
bracing air of the mountain region. TheChief Justice was in unusually' goodhealth and spirits, and continued so.during Sunday and Monday. On Tues¬
day morning, before rising, he wasstrichen with paralysis, and remained
unconscious till this morning, dt .11o'clock, when he. peacefully died,, aar-'
rounded by his sorrowing relatives. .-. !;'*CftfdAöo, May 7..Grant wsb intro¬duced to the Board or Trade, and said:
"Gootlomon of the Board of Trade, itaffords me great pleasure to come backand see your city now, after an absence
of littlu more than a year, and to find itimproved, oven beyond what' it was be¬fore the great fire which swept over it,just one week after my last visit; and,gentleman, I am very glad to meet yonas representatives of this prosperity."I Wastohöton, May 7.-.The Indian
purchasing commissioners before ad¬
journing adopted resolutions fully en¬
dorsing Grsnt's peace policy.The StateDepartment has advices thatMinister Orr'a body will be sent home.
The Department« will be olosel the

day of Chase's funeral.
Probabilities.For the Golf Sud South

Atlantic, States und Tennessee, partlyoloudy and clearing weather, with South¬
erly winds, veering to South-westerlyand North-westerly.
New York, May 7..Stokes reoeivedthe decision of the Superior Court with

indifference, saving to his father, who
was present, "My oase will now go to
the Court of Appeals."

Justice Strong, of the Supreme Oonrt,.has been eleoted President, and BishopJohns, of Virginia, Vice-President of
the American Tract Society.New Obukamb, May 7..Tho grandjury passed a resolution to have Kelloggand his officers appear before them, on
the charge of usurping the Government
of Louisiana. Judge Abell ordered the
report filed, and subpoenas to be issued
for the parties to appear before the
grand Jury. They also report againstthe Metropolitan police.

BbAanEah, La., Msty 7..Eight Metro¬
politans arrived this morning, makingforty-fivo, white, altogether. Tho citi¬
zens refused all shelter, and they are
stopping in small negro cabins, filled
with negroes. They had orders to go to
St. MartiuBvillo, but can got no trans¬
portation. The ferry flat here has been
removed. The Tocho boats near Frank¬
lin are guarded by citizens. Tho citi¬
zens here are still determined. All
quiet, Ono Metropolitan has just ar¬
rived here from St. Martinsvillo. Ho
came through the sWumps. He has ver¬
bal despatches from New Orleans, and
says the bridge is hemmed in. He heard
heavy oannonading last night.
A grand turn-out will take place, of

the MaBons, firemen and religious socie¬
ties, for the purpose of laying the corner
stone of tho new* Court House at this
place to-day. The orowd will be large.
New Iberia, La., May 7.11 A. M..

Firing was heard this morning. A courier
from the citizens' camp reports three
Metropolitans killed and four wounded
in a skirmish. The oitizens' pickets ad¬
vanced within a equaro of the Conrt
House, where Colonel Bridger has con¬
centrated his forces. Oitizens arc com¬
ing from every portion of Atlankapos.Moat of the reornits arc of tho better
olass, well mounted, and generally armedwith 'breeob-loading shot-guns. So far,
the young men principally have gono to
the field. The married men in tho towns
are watching the negro organizations,and are preparing to frustrate them. The

oaptttin- of steamboats have beau warnednot to transport tbe Metropolitans, sod
consequently did not bring tLose at tbabayou, knowing their boats would beblown np. The' entire bayou Teche isunder surveillance, Jry- well . organisedbodies of citisone. The KtlI(>g^iTool>8can only reach St. M^rt^ty^ j^flgro-iog their way op thefbAyou?. 'It is gene¬rally supposed that an .engagement tookplaoe last night, but ho reports have beenreceived to the pr'eBent hpur. ^. , ¦.; 5

FlnmoUvi ap(» CommtrcUl.
London, May 7.Noon. . Console93K. 5s 89^.
Frankfort, May 7..Binds 95%.Paris, May 7..Rentes Git. 82o.* Ltvbkfool, May 7.3 P. M..Cotton,opened -and continues quiet.uplandsSJb@9; Orleans 8J6@8#; sales 10.00Qbales; spooalation and export 2,000;from Savannah and Charleston, Apriland May, 8%; June delivery, 8 11-16;from New Orleans, May and June, 8%;Savannah and Charleston, May delivery,8 11-16.
Liverpool, May 7.Evening..Sales of

cotton inolude 6,000 bales American;from Mobile, still at sea, 8 11*16.New York, May 7.Noon..Stocks
quiet and ürm. Gold quiet, at 17j£.Money firm, at 7@7 coin. Exchange-long 8j2; Bhort 2%. Governments dulland steady. State bonds firm. .Cottonheavy; sales 425 bales.uplands 19)£;Orleans 19Floor ant} wheat steadyand quiet. Cora dull.Southern yellow69. Pork .dull.new 18.37>£@18.50.Lard strong.Western Bteam ü>a@9%.Freights easy.:J;7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 691
bales; grosaj 2,155; sales for export to¬
day 400; last evening 116; sales of fu¬
tures 23,700 bales, as follows: May*8 516, 1%H\ Juno 18 5-16, 18>£; July18 7-16, 18*£; August 18#, 18 7-16. Cot¬
ton heavy; sales 744 bales. Flour quietand steady. Wheat a shade firmer.Corn firmer, with moderate demand.
yellow Western.GS><©69. Ride steady.iKGfiK- Pork heavy, at. 18 25@18.60.Lard dull and heavy, at' 9)£. Navalsdull. Lard firm, at 8>£@91-16. Freightsfirm. Money 7. Mercantile paper 7@9; second class names 10@10>£. Star-
ling heavy, at 8^. Gold; 17^i®17^;Governments, steady,* >?ith sligtit ad¬
vance. States sWadyTenneeaeea verystrong.

St. LODIS, May 7..Flour dull and un¬
changed. Corn quiet and unchanged.Whiskey 88. Pork lower; small lots,sold at 18.00, Bacon lower.sides closed
at 10. Lard nominally 9. '.
Baltimore, >May ,7..Flour dull and

unchanged. Wheat dull and weak-*-'
good to prime rod 1.85(^1.98. Cornsteady and firm. Oats firmer-Southern
50@53. Provisions quiet but firm. Purk19.U0. Shoulders Whiskeyhigher,, at 93.- Cotton dull.middling19; gross receipts 117 bales; exportscoastwise 63; sales 95; stock 9-761.

i Cincinnati May 7..Flour 7.60. Cornfirm. Provisions firmer. Pork saleB at18.00, buyer in May. Lard nominal and
quiet.steam 9. Baacn offerings light.shoulders 8; clear, rib sides OJa* clearsides lOjg, with sales. Whiskey firm, at88.
.t Louisville, Rx., rMay 7..Flour ac¬tive. Provisions quiet. Pork lower, at18.25. < Bacon easy.shoulders 8^; dearrib sides lO^; clear aides 10^, allpacked. Lard steady.tierces 9!.j(310;kegs 10-£($11; steam 9. Whiskeyhigher.at 8B@89. ^ .

Mobrk, May '7..Cotton dull andweak.low middling 15}.<; middling17js; net receipts 13d bales; exports to
Great Britain 8,788; ooastwise 307; sales'300; stook 30,952.

WiriMinqtok, May 7..Cotton.esti¬
mated net receipts'60 bales; stock 4,387.Ph ' iADSJiPHIa," May 7..Cotton quiet.middling 19%.
Memw-'s, May 7..Cotton dull.low

middling 17; receipts 854 bales; ship¬ments 951; stock 35,076.
Norfolk., May 7..Cotton flat.low

middling 17 V£; net receipts 892 bales;exports ooastwise 221; sales 120; stock
6,486.
Charleston, May 7..Cotton dull and

nominal.middling 18,lfc@18.?4; net re¬
ceipts 592 bales; Bales 100; stock 24,335.Galveston, May 7..Cotton dull and
nothing doing.good ordinary 14>£; ust
receipts 563 bales; exports coastwise
385; Bales 200; stock 47,624.
New Orleans, May 7..Cotton in fair

demand.low middling 16^8'; middling18@18J£; net receipts 5,052 bales; gross5,153; exports to the continent 1,230;saleB last evening 1,000; to-day 1,200;etock 194,905.
Augusta May 7..Cotlon steady.low middling 17,%; receipts 261 bules;sales 441.
Boston, May 7..Cotton dull.mid¬

dling 19 >.-.'; net reooipts 77 bales; gross595; sales 100; stock 12,000.
Savannah, May 7..Cotton dull.mid¬

dling 18}*}\ net receipts 315; exportscoastwise 296; sales 398; stock 30,220.
Hossicide..On Friday night last,about 9 o'clock, iu rear of the Bomar

lot, in this town, John McNally wub shot
in tho head and killed with a pistol iu
the hands of Licutenaut M. F. Gallager,both of the Unit'd States Army. An in¬
quest was hold over tho dead body, and
a verdict rendered in accordance with
the facts above stated. Wo have no
suoh particulars of tho sad afiair from
such authority a9 would warrant us in
giving them to the public. Lieutenant
Gallagor, by his attorneys, Duncan &
Cleveland, bas made opplication for a
writ of habeas corpus.
Manning has elected tho followingtown officers: Intendant.Joseph Gallu-

chat, Sr.; Wardens-W. R. White, J.
T. L. Thames, B. P. Barron and D. J.
Bradlmm.

Colonel J. H. Evans, of Spartanburg,has beou invited to deliver the memorialaddress iu Charlotte, on tho 10th of
May, and has signified his acceptance of
the invitation.
Tbo Augusta municipal difficulties

have hceu adjusted, aad Mayor Estes has
withdrawn his resignation.

C 1. K TTribut« ol Rcapeet.
Ava meeting of the Bar of Colombia,

beU ftt^he* Court House, on Saturday,
May 8/1873, at 12 M., the following pro*cecdfoga^erahad: *'

On motion. Hod. J. P. Carroll was
called to the Chair, and Charles F. Jan-
ney, Esq., requested to act as Secretary.¦4 The ObairmaD, after calling the meet¬ing to order, announced the object to beto pay a proper tribute to the memoryof two members of the Bar, lately de¬ceased.tbo one WiirÄAM H. Talley,Esq , late Solicitor of this Circuit, audthe other John Waties, formerly Clerkof the Court of Appeals. Ho alludedwith great feeling to the high characterand noble qualities of the deceased law¬
yers, and spoke most regretfully of theirearly death.the elder of the two beingbut forty-five.as having deprived theirprofession of two worthy ornaments.Nathaniel Bornwell, Esq., then an¬
nounced that, before discharging themournful duty that had been devolved
upon him of offering appropriate resolu-tiona with reference to the death of hislate partner, William H. Talley, he feltimpelled by inclination, no less than byduty, to notice briefly the striking cha¬racteristics of one whose acquaintancewith the speaker, though short, had sodeeply impressed him.
Mr. Talley'« most marked mental, andI might add moral, quality was thorough¬ness. In him we had a man who let nodifficulty, no labor, nor. personal priva¬tion daunt him. Whether it requiredlaborious thought, exhaustive study, orindefatigablo personal application, ourdead friend never thought of self, bnt

always of that end over in his mind,the complete performance of the task be¬fore him. A wiso thinker has said of
genius, that it was the power of con¬tinued application to one eubjeot ofthought, and in Mr. Talley there may besaid to.have been eminently developedthe genius for labor. Born with a Windbright and appreciative, blessed with anedooation well calculated to improve it,it is not surprising that before ho had at¬tained his thirtieth year, his name wasknown on .all hands as a name full of
promise for future usefulness aud honor.Death, Mr. Chairman, is the only trueadjuster of the affairs of life. It is the
proper tima to look-at a man's deeds,and comparing them one with another,td ascertain'how far we are able out ofthem all to construct an enduring me-
merial to his life; bnt in no case, at thatasd moment, can we hope to do more
than to show that the life, even thoughseemingly fragmentary, is really whole,and that through it all, runs that truefixed character thai we call principle.Something, that, like the substance of
matter or the essenoe of spirit, is so in¬
timately interwoven with life, thatitoan-
not be separated from it.
In Mr. Talley, this great thing called

principle had a lixcd and abiding mean¬
ing. It was this: That, knowing hisduty, he did it; and doing it, he did it
thoroughly. How appropriate, then, fathis our mourning; for when our com¬
panion was taken away from us, we lost
a man.a noble, generous, independent,fearless man.

Regretting that, I am not fitted, for
wapt of a more 'extended acquaintancewith the early life of my late honored se¬
nior, to speak of his rapid advänöemeqtin his profession, and of bis success
Iberein, I yet claim sufficient knowledgeof him to bear my feeble testimony tobis pure character and noble qualities.Mr. Chairman. I oder the following reso¬lutions:
Whereas death, evor ready to aeiza uponenr strongest and most valued comrades, hasstretched rorth hie all-powerful arm audstricken down, in our midet, our distinguish¬ed brother of tho Bar, the hue WilliamBehrj Talley:
Resolved, That wo, members of the Colum¬bia bar, do moat e*dly realize that in .thodeath or William U.Talley, we have to mournthe lose of one who, by his unwearied appli¬cation, his deep study, his thoughtful re¬search, had rju iliüüd himself for a permanentpl&oo in the front ranks of tho Bar of SmithCarolina; one who, by bis devoted and self-sacrificing patriotism in the cause of his

oountry, has entitled himself to a high posi¬tion iu tbc< esteem of those who moorn thatoouutry'a wrongs; one who, by bis ondaontodconduct when tho clouds of adversity worogathering around bim, and by hi« faithfulperformance of his private duties, cvincodthat manly fortitudo and simple devotion todoty which are the crowning virtuce of a trulyChristian character.
Resolved, That by his death, the Bar or Co¬lumbia has been deprived of one of itsbrightest Ornamente; bis feliow-citizeu» of alaborious end pubh'c-ipirited co-worker, audhis State of a useful, bravo aud devoted son.Jlesolcei, That we can with rride remember,in tha midst of our griof over the loss wo hnvosustained, the manly, opou aud honorable

course of profestional dealing that so emi¬
nently marked the condaci of our dccc&sodbrother, whoso whole career g:wo evidence of
a heart as woll a- a hand mat could hover
stoop to au unworthy deed.
Resolved, That we do hoiehy tender ourcondolence :md sympathy to his bereavedwifo and family In this their hour of deep dis¬

tress over their losj uf ouo who, though wellkuown to na to posses* iho stronger audmaniior qualities that litteJ him to hhine
among men, yjt had uu even larger share olthose kindly, affectionate and dimple habitsof mind that enabled him faithfully to till theplace of husband, father aud bun.
Resolved, That these proceedings he pre¬sented by th'j Chairman of this meeting tothe Court of Common Pleas tor ltiehlandCounty, at its next term, with the requestthat they bo entered on the journals ol theCourt.
Resolved, That the Secretary of tbU meet¬ing do transmit a copy of these proceedingsto the family of the deceased, aud that thovbo published iu two daily papers of tho city.
Mr. Popo, on seconding the resolutions,said:
Mu.Cn.vir.3f.vN: The absence of another Isto bo regretted, to whom (so much more ap¬propriately than tomyself) had been assignedtho sad. mournful but.may i aayV.pleasincduty of seconding tho roao'.utious just of¬fered; in his «toad, I accept tho sad officehut, on tho instant, i cannot hope to do just¬

ice to the memory of such a man aa the lateWilliam Henry Talley.It is to bo remarked of both of ourdoeoiaed
friends, who have now gono beyond that
bourno from whence no traveler returns, that
whilo they diod not upon tho field of battle,yet they literally yielded up their lives to thu
cauae of their conutry. To the carllest call
or duty, Mr. Talley promptly responded in
person. Whether trom tho effects of climate,exposure or other cause, it was during the
late war (it will be remembered) that he wa<ür^t stricküu down at his appciuted plait.

From this ha nevrf, wholly recovered. Tholifo of oar trlend wsb sot eventral, bat U pre¬sents Itself to as la its pablie; jrqTenlonfcland prirktfl ,relations.. I first' knew Mx. Talley, now nearly twenty years ago, as a mem-ber of tho Legislature. Ee was then In hisyouthful prime. His career was marked byintelligent, active bnsinoss- qualities; and bedid not at all attempt, as too many do, toshine upon the door. Ho was respected byall, honored by all. In his professional ca¬
reer, ail of ub remember him. Mr. Talley wasnot a genius; few can be so classed; but he
was undoubtedly an-able man.a well-in¬formed, industrious, earnest lawyer. His in¬tellect w&s not rounded off into a symmetricalwhole. On the contrary, it was ratherrugged, sirens, bold; and if.sometimes heentertained an eccentric opinion, ho was.ho¬nest and ardent in bis convictions. As Soli¬citor of this Ciron.it, althonirh from the firsthe was somewhat enfeebled by the slow, in-sidioue encroachments of disease, we can. allattest bis able, earnest and faithful dischargeof duty. It may bo said of him, that be tellat his post. LSut whatever might have beenMr. Tailor's usefulness as a publio servant, it
w&b, after all, as a man, in tho domestic andsocial relations, that he shone most brightly,that his lifo and character were the mostcharming. Within the preoiaots ofhome andfamily, we may not rndely or too freely enter.As a dutiful son to his aged parents, as a de¬voted hmbsnd to a no less devoted wife, wemay hero be permitted to refer-to him. Asfather and friend, ho wss exemplary, warm¬hearted and sincere. And long will the re-
snoct of this community and the affections oftnoso who were nearest to him and knew himbest, cluster with fragrant memories aroundthe name of William Henry Talley.Mr. Chairman, I second ih&resolatione.Tho resolutions were thereupon nnsni-.mously adopted.

Col. F. W. McMaster offered the following
preamble and resolutions:
The providence of an All-Wise.God, whichhas removed from our midst Major JphnWaties, who, for seventeen years, was a mem¬ber of the Columbia Bar, demands from bisbrethren an humble submission to the Divinedecree, and a tribute to tho memory of cue

so much honored by us and respected by thewholo community. . .

Major Watics was- a talented and' ablelawyer; but eminent as he was in his profes-'sion, ho was even more conspicuous tor hisintegrity of character and .noble social
qnahtieB. The purity cf his life, his inflexi¬ble adherence to truth and honor, combinedwith great suavity of manner, and kind and
tendor affections, rendered him an object uf
love to many and of admiration to all who
knew him. In his death the State has lost
ono of her noblest citizens and the Bar of Co¬lumbia one of its most esteemed representa¬tives. Under a sense, therefore, of the
sincere regard and veneration we entertained
for hlni while living, and the loss we have
sustained by the sad bereavement, which haa
separated him from all earthly intercoursewith ns.his brothers of the Bar.be it

Iietolced, That in the death of John Watiesthis community has baen bereaved of a noble,high-minded, vixtuauB and patriotic citizen,and the Bar of Columbia of a most honorable,useful and efficient member.
Resolved, That these proceedings be pre¬sented by the Chairman of this meeting to theCourt of Common Pleas for Jticbland County,at its next term, with the request that theybe entered on the journals of the Coort.
Resolved, That the Secretary of this meet¬

ing do transmit a copy of tho proceedings,together with our heartfelt sympathy, to the'
family cf the deceased; and that the editors'of the Carolinian and the Faozsix be request¬ed to publish these proceedings,Colonel McMaster then said: J fJL\ [.Mc. Cumbmax: It is rarely the case when a
Bar is called together on an occasion as'bo-
lenin as the present, to pay the last tribute of
respect to the memory of two of its members,of unch exalted character, soch promise of
usefulness, wide circlu of friends, as Wm. H.
Talley and John Watios. Tbey were nearly,ofthe same age, practiced at the same Bar for
seventeen years, were each attacked by dis¬
ease abont the same period of time, and fell
victims to the insatiate archer.death, within
three weeks of each other.the-eldest Justhaving attained his forty-fifth year.Wnliolwould fain dwell on the virtues of
my friend, W. H. Talley, in these proceedings'of the Bar, it is my duly, my privilege and
pleasure, to epeak particularly bo response to
the resolutions offered in memory of John
Waties. After serving sometime as Clerk-of
the Court of Appeals, he was admitted to the.Bar in 1856, and, in partnership with W.;I$.Bachman, did a good business until the war.
Since that time he baa been engaged In anumber of important eases, all of whioa he
managed with ability and fidelity. Duringthe past yoar he became bo enfeebled by dis¬
ease that he was compelled to surrender his
work. As a lawyer, the words of JudgeO'Neale, in reference to his grand-father.Judge Waties, slightly changed, are strictly
appropriate: "Ho was a good and sound
lawyer; he loved the rigid and sought to do
right, independent of technical rales."
The last speech he ever made was in the

United States Circuit Court, at Columbia, in
January, 1372.an occasion well fitted to the
man, when ho stood forth to defend tbe dig¬
nity of bis profession a d the privileges of
its members. Well do I lemember the emo¬
tion I felt, when, two days before this trial, I
entered my eftico, and saw, written in largeletters, ou a sheet of foolscap: "John Waties
is at your service." It was bo like him, so
genoruus and brave. An earnest, bold and
chivalrous champion of justice, he was alwaysready, with willing heart, unblanching eyeand ready tongue, to epeak even to the tyrant
on his throne, and dufy his power. Amidst
tbe mass of records of the wholesale and
wicked prosecutions which aro transmitted in
what is called the great Eu Klus trials, there
is no nobler and boidt r speech than Waties
uttered on that occasion; and when tbe me¬
mory of tho persecuting Judge, the packedjuries and bribed witnesses will only be re¬membered to be cursed, the name of Waties
will tako place with that of his illustrious
grand-father. His speech, like the eloquentopinion of Julge Waties in tho State I'd.
Lehre, reported in 2 Treadway.wili ho regard¬ed at tho manly, true aud noble production of
a knightly soul.
As a patriot and defender of constitutionalliberty, our country haa furnished no better

cxaniplo. Ho did his full duty. Tbe de¬
scendant of good revolutionary stock on both
sides, it was natural to expect this much
from him. At the first call of Oov.Piokons
for troops at Charleston, in December, lSoO,he went as Lientenaut in tho Columbia Artil¬
lery to Fort Moultrio. Soon after tho fall of
Snmter, when thero was no opportunity for
State «ervico, he promptly hurried to the-
Iront, and tuned with Hampton in the first
battle of Manassas. Soon .aftorwards, he
organized his artillery company, and served
gallautly iu tho Army of the West nutil the
close of tho war. At the desperato battle of
Franklin, he receivod a eovero wound, which
undoubtedly contributed to tho developmentof tbo dUoaso whioh carried him to his grave.But whatever may bo his qualities as a law
yer, a soldier and patriot, which entitle hint
to the reepoct of his countrymen, 1 love to
contemplate him as a man and citizon.Ho was, undoubtedly, ono of the noblest
mou it has ever been my good fortune to as¬
sociate with. Kind, courteous and bravo, he
was Instinctively looked to by the communitj
as authority ou all questions of propriety andhonor. Determined and persistent iu de¬
fending the right, be would forgive or retractwith the frankness and candor with which he
would resent an attack. Without malice or
hypocrisy, ho was simple and artless as achild. His graceful manners and handsomefaco were iudicativo of his puro heart and
clear mind. Indeed, to know him well was tolove him. Few men are endowed by Provi-deuue with so many attractive qualities. Nona
kuew bin tmt to love him, noue named him
but to praise. Wi,u men, women and chil¬
dren, Sie wii a great favoiite. A kiud word,

ja:*}>]in iivrt. pleasant look and courteous salutation hecarried alwav» with him, wbleh seemed tobr«*tbe t, halo of cheerfulness around himwherever he .went. During hi* long *mf pain-fnIillh8i^hlBto»tIladw,waiinblune. ArrdBathia eofTeringe, which were constant, never amurmur escaped his lips. Calm, patient andeven cheerful .to the Uet, no one could lookupon his serene countenance without admira¬tion. My picture would be incomplete, did Inot mention that to all his good qualities wasadded the grace of an abiding; and unfalteringtrust in a revealed religion. Throughout hislife he practised its virtues: and he put theseal to bis faith by connecting himself pub¬licly with the church in which he had beenreared. i !
"The light whioh led him onWas light from Heaven."Mr. Chairman, J feel my inability to por¬tray the character of «soh «¦ man* Indeed, itis a th«mo worthy of the poet. In his'deaththe commonwealth has Buffered, fiuoh a cha¬racter is a blessing to any community. Bucha character is a divine legacy to his bereavedwidow and children, which will animate andencourage them during their pilgrimage inlife to deeds of virtue and acts of love. It isbetter than fortune, more enduring thanriches! i vHe has kod« ard we deplore bis loea.Many cd Us loved bun with a brother's love,and lament his death with Unfeigned sorrow.May "He who feedeth the raven and provi¬dently caters to the sparrow," comfort, che¬rish and anppon the sorrowing' widow andher fatherless children.

Francis W. Fickling, in.teconding the rcao-lntion, made a very earnest speech, in whichhe dwelled with great- emphasis upon thehigh moral character of the doceased and hiswarm advocacy of the aide of right againstwrong, and Iiis firm adherence to .his con*acientiona beliefs'. -. .
" '

The meeting thereupon adjourned.J; P; OAllRGLL, Chairman,tj CqablvsP. Ja^xky, 8e*r6tary.
.

Hotel Arrivals," May Base'sBotel.G. W Montgomery. Oharieston; JIt Mendenhall, Thomasville;' J A Roach,NC; J,J Coidwaii, Mrs Caldweil andfour children, Wihnsboro; J M --Smithahd laÖy*. Barnwell, S O; JH Coaden,8 V Lowe,* Pa; O B Knowles,-1 Tenh; TQ Crdfr, Anderson;" G-^W Allison,' Dar¬lington; M R O'Connefl, R Harris, NO.Columbia Botei>.H" 'S Lebby,-"J^WO'BrienVCbaTleBton; ZH E Jone», Md; JB Spencer and wife, Conn; W H Evane,Sister M Farier, Sister M Clare, Charles¬ton; W E MeNnltft' Doko; J W Sign,wife and two children, SC; H W Law-
son. WJ Oressweil, S C.

Wheeler Hou«e.B'-K-JWaring,' Balti¬
more j John;J Hemphillt Chester; ß BLee, Oconee; Dr 6 Angle, Charlotte; WAdams, Kingville; W S Gregg, Wilming¬ton; Cbaa 8 Gtindrodorf, Baltimore; OLeo. N O; John Kernt: Phtla; W H Gi-
rardeaa. Samt er; I>S. Hart, Charleston;J W Shockloiord, city; W M Bowlettand wife,' Cokejbnry.E&ndrix BouMsrUJi. Hamiter, Bioh-Iand; J T Stewart, Bidgeway; JM Blair,city;M A Bland. Charlotte; R C Heggie, .

Augusta; D Souter^ Fla; Miss LauraBenjamin, Lexington';.-C W Sheron, Ga;J Hasseu; Charleston ;I1 A Spann, Lees-
ville; MiBs A M Anderson, Ala; W MSbaokleford; H A Gibsou, Fair field. .

'"

No*PosrpoxxMÄirr..It is not wise to
put:o*S until the heat*; of summer bare
oommehoed the invigorating processwhich would have secured the system, inadtahoe; against this untoward influence.
By toning the stomach,, liver and bowels
in the spring months with Hostetter'sStomach Bitters,- and continuing to takethis harmless butnpowerfnl vegetable- in-
-rfgorant during the summer, it fs quitecertain "that even persons "who - are natu¬rally delicate aid*deficient in vital force,
may escape the? fits-of indigestion, head¬
ache, nausea, biliousness, nervous de¬
bility and mental oppression which, in
theabeende of such preparation, often
prostrate and agonise the more robust.
A pure stimulant/ medicated with the
juices of the finest, tonic, anti-bilious and
aperient roots and herbs; as an invalu¬able boon to -the weak and ailing, andthis life-sustaining boon in the form of
Hostetter's Bitters, is fortunately within
the reach of all. May 4 f3tl
i Nervous Debility..A depressed, tr-
RTTABLE BTATE Or mind; weak, nervotjp,
exhausted PEELINO; KO eneroy ob ani¬
MATION; pÖNEUSED heap, weak MEMobY,
owen with DKBILITATINQ, involuntary
discharges. The consequence of ex¬
cesses, mental overwork or indiscretions.
This nebvous DEBiniTY finds a 80vbrei0n
cure in HcMPHBEYS*. homeopathic SPE-
otfic, No. 28. It tones up the system,arrests discharges, dispels the mental
gloom and despondency, and rejuvenates -

the entire'system;:it isperfectly harmlessand u".ways efficient. Price $5 for a pack¬age of five boxes and a large $2.vial of
powder, which is important in old serious
oases; or 81 per single box. Sold by all
Druggists, or sent by mail on receipt of
price. Address Humphreys' Specific
Homoeopathic Medicine Company, No.
562 Broadway, N. Y. For sale by Gfjoeb& McGregor, Columbia, S. C. ApUfflly

HARRIED,
On the Ctb instant, at the residence of thebride's fathor, by the Rev. Dr. J. L. Reynolds,Mr. CHARLES N. BROOKBANKS, formerlyof Charleston, 8. C, to Miss EMMA C.LAY NE, of Columbia, S. O. No cards.
««rCbaileetcn Xeies copy.

To Rent,
MPOSSESSION given on the 15th inst.,the COTTAGE riOUöE, now occupiedbv Mr. Isiiaos, on Taylor street.
May8_GEO. L. DIAL._

W. K. EVANS & CO.,
. DEALERS in STOVES, TINWARE,jSn.Vc. ROOFING promptly attended to.ipara LIGHTNING-RODS erected either in^Älcity or country, upon short notice.
May 8_3mof

CAPIAIN JACK
fllOE Modoo Chief, by his remarkable dar-JL big, baa rendored bis name notorious.
The Indiau Oirl, by surpassing all oppositionin tho Cigar Trade, has gained uubounded
reputation. Aud since this treacherous chief

HAS ASSASSINATED
An unsuspecting victim, thus raising the cry,'.Death te the Modooat" thiaQuoon of Luxuryhas Uten eoliing tho Manilla Cigars, famous
for their nerve-alleviating qualities; alao,tboae brand»at throe for 25 cents, that are
tho subject of conversation among judges of
the weed.thua proving that she is not one of
that tribe. And as

GENERAL CILLEM
Fiuda the lava beds bar,d to take, ao smokers
bud the Manilla, Priuceea and the tine Im¬
ported Cigars hard to beat. May 8


